


Wivenhoe House at Christmas offers 
guests a place to enjoy the festivities, 
leaving the cooking and washing up to 
us. Everyone is warmly welcomed and is 
able to escape and relax from the hustle 
and bustle of their daily lives, letting us 
take the strain. Throughout your stay, 
you will enjoy wonderful hospitality 
and delicious dining with one or two 
Christmas surprises.

Oliver J. Q. Brown 
General Manager

If you have any questions about our festive offerings please 
call us on 01206 878450, email events@wivenhoehouse.co.uk 
or check the Festive page on our website.

Please note information in this brochure may be subject to 
change.

Be our Guest
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A 50% non-refundable deposit is taken at the time of booking, 
final payment is to be made by the 1st of December. Should 
Government restrictions be imposed that would not allow us 
to open, a refund or transfer of money would be given. 

Christmas Packages
Christmas Eve

 � From 3pm: Arrive at leisure 
and check into your bedroom

 � From 6pm: Carols and cocktails

 � From 7pm: A three course 
meal in the brasserie with live 
music

Please reserve a table in advance

 � From 10pm: For those wishing 
to attend Midnight Mass ask 
our team for a list of local 
churches holding a service

Subject to opening hours

For more information on the local 
area please visit—

wivenhoehouse.co.uk/sightseeing-
and-day-trips

Christmas Day
 � 8-10am: A relaxed full English 
breakfast to be served with a 
glass of bucks fizz

 � Morning: The most important 
time of the day, present 
unwrapping!

 � From noon: A five course 
Christmas feast is served

Please reserve a table in advance

 � Afternoon: pick up a map 
from reception and take a 
walk around the magnificent 
parkland and surrounding 
countryside or settle down for 
some Christmas TV

 � Evening: Plates of cold meats 
and other treats will be served 
to you, before our evening quiz

Boxing Day
 � Morning: A full English 
breakfast is served before we 
bid farewell to anyone heading 
home 

 � Daytime: Ask our team about 
local activities. We can arrange 
tickets for a visit to the world 
famous Colchester Zoo. Lunch 
is also included for guests on 
the three night package

Please reserve a table in advance

 � Evening: For guests on the 
three night package, join us for 
a three course meal

Please reserve a table in advance

Room Type Two nights Three nights
Classic £752 £993
Superior £782 £1,038
Deluxe £842 £1,128
Luxury £892 £1,203

To book call 01206 878450 or email 
events@wivenhoehouse.co.uk
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If you are looking for a really special 
Christmas party celebration, then our 
Candy Cane Christmas Party Nights are 
the perfect choice. Available on selected 
dates in December—

Three course Christmas menu

Candy Cane décor

Coffee & sweet treats

Disco by Flame Entertainments

Sunday £50pp

Thursday, Friday & Saturday £55pp

To Start
Maple cured Scottish salmon, avocado puree, cucumber and 
caviar Fi, Mi, Mu

Chicken and black pudding terrine, piccalilli and toasted 
hazelnuts Wheat, Barley, Mu, Su, Hazelnuts

Golden raisin quinoa, beetroot and roast broccoli salad, mint 
pesto (Vg) Su

Heritage tomato salad, torn burrata, basil and balsamic syrup 
Mi, Su

A £20 non-refundable deposit is taken at the 
time of booking, final payment is to be made 8 
weeks prior. Should Government restrictions 
be imposed that would not allow us to open, a 
refund or transfer of money would be given.

Candy Cane Christmas Party Nights

Main Course
Traditional festive roast turkey, apple and sausage meat stuffing, 
seasonal trimmings Wheat, Mi, E, Su

Roast sirloin of Dedham Vale beef, Yorkshire pudding, pan gravy 
Wheat, Mi, E

Citrus herb crusted supreme of sea trout, parsley mash, white 
bean and mussel sauce Fi, Mo, Mi, Su

Chestnut, roast vegetable, and red onion Wellington, roast 
potatoes, tarragon gravy (Vg) Wheat

Spinach, tomato and red pepper gnocchi, roast aubergine, feta, 
toasted seeds Wheat, Mi

Dessert
Christmas pudding, brandy sauce Wheat, Mi, E, Su 

Salted caramel cheesecake, pretzel and toffee popcorn Wheat, Mi 

Pink pepper and chocolate cream, banana and passion fruit 
sauce, vanilla ice cream (Vg) Almonds, So

English cheese plate, quince, celery, grapes and crackers Mi, Ce, Wheat

More Dates
Exclusive parties are available in the 
Garden Suite on dates throughout 
November, December and January. 
Minimum numbers may apply.

Private Parties
Private lunches and dinners can also be 
held in our stunning Drawing Room and 
Signature Room starting from £39.95pp.

To book call 01206 878450 or email 
events@wivenhoehouse.co.uk
Image from our 2021 Party Nights

(Vg) Suitable for vegans   Ce Celery   Gl Gluten (wheat)   Cr Crustaceans   E Eggs   Fi Fish   Lu Lupin   Mi Milk   Mo Molluscs   Mu Mustard 
N Nuts   P Peanuts   Se Sesame   So Soya   Su Sulphites   *May contain traces of nuts   **May contain traces of nuts and peanuts
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MEET | DRINK | EAT

Join us for our fabulously festive Christmas lunch, 
dinner of afternoon tea in the beautifully decorated 
brasserie which includes—

 � Traditional Christmas décor

 � Lunch: Three course seasonal menu, from £25pp

Add Bottomless Prosecco for £18.00pp

Maximum time slot of 2 hours applies to Bottomless Prosecco

 � Dinner: Five course seasonal menu, from £37.50pp

 � Afternoon Tea: from £25pp

A £20 non-refundable deposit is taken at the time of booking. For 
groups of 8 or more final payment is to be made 4 weeks prior. Should 
Government restrictions be imposed that would not allow us to open, 
a refund or transfer of money would be given. 

Festive Lunches,
Dinner & Afternoon Tea

To book call 01206 878450 or email 
events@wivenhoehouse.co.uk
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Christmas Day Lunch
Amuse

Starters
Partridge and pear terrine, 
pickled mushrooms, chestnut 
butter, sour dough Wheat, Mi, Su

Heirloom beetroot and roast 
radish salad, whipped tofu, 
toasted seeds, rocket pesto (Vg) 

Su, So

Twice baked leek and Swiss 
cheese souffle, brown butter 
spring onion, mustard sauce 

Wheat, E, Mi, Mu

House cured salmon, 
horseradish panna cotta, burnt 
apple Fi, Mi, Mu

Pan seared scallops, sweetcorn 
puree, bacon crumb, chorizo oil 
Mo, Mi, So

Sorbet
‘Le Colonel’
Lemon and vodka

Mains
Traditional Christmas roast 
turkey, fig and sausage meat 
stuffing, duck fat roast potatoes 
and seasonal trimmings 
Wheat, Mi, E, Su

Breast of pheasant, potato 
terrine, parsnip puree, brussel 
sprouts and blackberries Mi, Su

Fillet of Dedham vale beef, 
braised cheek pithivier, baby 
vegetables and oxtail gravy 
Wheat, Mi, Su

Pan fried fillet of hake, 
caramelised cauliflower, potato 
fondant, braised cabbage, 
lobster sauce 
Fi, Cr, Mi

Salt baked celeriac, artichoke 
cashew cream, spinach and 
sweet potato gnocchi, wilted 
winter greens 

(Vg) Wheat, Ce, So, Cashews

Desserts
Christmas pudding, brandy and 
vanilla bean custard, vanilla ice 
cream Wheat, E, Mi, Su

Dark chocolate and caramel 
sphere, sable biscuit, minted 
strawberry, honeycomb E, So

Clementine, gingerbread 
and sherry trifle, almond and 
raspberries Almonds

English cheese plate, quince, 
celery, grapes and crackers 
Wheat, Mi, Ce

Per person price £115

Children Under 12 £57.50

Children Under 2 Free

To book call 01206 878450 or email 
events@wivenhoehouse.co.uk

A 50% non-refundable deposit is taken at the time of booking, final payment is to 
be made by the 1st of December. Should Government restrictions be imposed that 
would not allow us to open, a refund or transfer of money would be given. 

(Vg) Suitable for vegans   Ce Celery   Gl Gluten (wheat)   Cr Crustaceans   E Eggs   Fi Fish   Lu Lupin   Mi Milk   Mo Molluscs   Mu Mustard 
N Nuts   P Peanuts   Se Sesame   So Soya   Su Sulphites   *May contain traces of nuts   **May contain traces of nuts and peanuts
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Afternoon Tea

Every year we strive to take this special treat to new 
heights, and this year’s includes a delicious merry 
mocktail to accompany the impressive selection of 
Christmas cakes, pastries and sandwiches.

 � Festive afternoon tea – £25.00pp

Add Bottomless Prosecco for £18.00pp

Maximum time slot of 2 hours for Bottomless Prosecco.

Santa Sunday
Sunday 4 December

Including sunday Lunch, activities and your chance 
to meet Santa!

Further details to follow.

Gift Vouchers

Looking for a special gift? Why not give the gift of 
Wivenhoe House this festive season.

Call us on 01206 863 666, visit us in person or order 
your gift card online via our website—

gvsvouchers.giftvouchersolutions.co.uk/ 
?id=WIVENHOE

Wreath Making

Come along to one of our wreath making master 
classes in association with Amnesia Flowers this 
November and December.

You will learn how to create your very own luxury 
Christmas door wreath to take home!

To find out more visit—

wivenhoehouse.co.uk/whats-on

Christmas Treats!
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NewYear
Gala Dinner, Singer & Disco

Arrival Canapes

Crottin
Air dried ham, cherry tomato 
Mi, Mu, Su

Halibut
Pan fried, steamed greens, 
Moules mariniere Fi, Mo, Mi, Su

or

Celeriac
Lasagne of wild mushrooms, 
parsnip velouté Ce, Mi

Sorbet
Lemon, lime and vodka Su

Beef
Dedham Vale dry aged fillet, 
steak and kidney en croute, 
cauliflower mash, Madeira gravy 
Wheat, Mi, Su

or

Mushroom
Field and wild pie, spinach, 
white beans, tofu Wheat, So

Chocolate
Cheesecake, glazed banana, 
peanut brittle 
Wheat, Mi, So, Peanuts

Coffee
Brownie truffle Wheat, E, Mi, So

£125pp

To book call 01206 878450 or email 
events@wivenhoehouse.co.uk
Image for guidance only, themes change annually.

A 50% non-refundable deposit is taken at the time 
of booking, final payment is to be made by the 1st 
of December. Should Government restrictions be 
imposed that would not allow us to open, a refund 
or transfer of money would be given.

New Year Packages
See 2023 in style, and stay with us for one or two nights over New Year including a full English breakfast 
each morning, tickets to our Gala Dinner and a three course meal in the brasserie on your second night.

Room Type One night Two nights
Classic £475 £757
Superior £490 £787
Deluxe £520 £847
Luxury £545 £897

(Vg) Suitable for vegans   Ce Celery   Gl Gluten (wheat)   Cr Crustaceans   E Eggs   Fi Fish   Lu Lupin   Mi Milk   Mo Molluscs   Mu Mustard 
N Nuts   P Peanuts   Se Sesame   So Soya   Su Sulphites   *May contain traces of nuts   **May contain traces of nuts and peanuts
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Ticket only event

11A M -7 P M

S U N D A Y  6  N O V E M B E R

Tickets £3 | Free mince pie!
Book online at wivenhoehouse.co.uk

Featuring 45 stalls – inside and outside – with 
local festive gifts, food and more...CHRISTmAS

SHOPPING EXPERIENCE
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Wivenhoe House, Wivenhoe Park, Colchester, CO4 3FA

T 01206 878450  E events@wivenhoehouse.co.uk  wivenhoehouse.co.uk

How to Find Us

Sat Nav: CO4 3FA – Please note some sat navs may direct you to the wrong side of Wivenhoe 
Park so you may need to enter ‘Boundary Road’ instead of the postcode.

By car: Whether approaching Wivenhoe House from London and the South or from Ipswich 
and the North via the A12, take the exit marked Colchester (A133). Follow the A133 towards 
Clacton, then take the B1027 for Wivenhoe before turning right into Boundary Road, then right 
into Park Road. The entrance for Wivenhoe House is shared with the University of Essex but 
Park Road leads you through Wivenhoe Park directly to Wivenhoe House which you will see 
from the road.

https://www.wivenhoehouse.co.uk/

